
fajitas

Unlimited Chips and Salsa (GF,V)

Corn tortilla chips fried up daily and 
served with your choice of mild green 

tomatillo and zesty 
fresh-made tomato salsa  

2.99 for the entire table

The Ultimate Queso Mix-In Dip (GF,V)
Creamy white cheese prepared to perfection

with onions, chilies and spices served with spinach, 
chorizo, black beans and corn to mix-in

9.99 cup, 11.99 bowl

Fresh Guacamole OR Queso (GF,V)

Our secret recipe with plenty of spice
8.99 cup, 10.99 bowl

Perfect Plantains (GF,V)
Ripe plantains fried until golden and crispy served 

with seasoned crema and black beans 8.99

Stuffed Avocado 

(GF) Local  Favorite

Grilled avocado stuffed with shredded chicken or shrimp
and topped with black bean corn salsa, Monterey

jack cheese and green onion garnished with pico de gallo,  
and crema drizzle

7.99/14.99

Chiles Relleno (GF)
Roasted poblano pepper stuffed with Monterey 

and Oaxaca cheese, dipped in a fluffy 
batter of rice flour, fried to perfection topped with Crema

Choose Cheese & Black Bean 7.99 or Chorizo 9.99

Unique Black & Blue Nachos (GF, V)

Not a heaping plate of nachos- each bite is perfect !
Blue corn tortillas topped with black beans, 

Monterey jack and cheddar, avocado,
sour cream, garnished with shredded lettuce and pico de gallo 

*pickled jalapenos (upon request)
small 7.99 large 10.99

Add Grilled Salmon Filet or Shrimp  +5.99

Add Chicken, Steak, Shredded Pork or Beef +3.99

Fresh Mex (GF, V, VE)
Fresh baby greens garnished with 

shredded carrot, toasted pepitas, diced tomato,
sliced avocado, cucumber and jicama served with 

your choice of dressing 
11.99 

Add Grilled Salmon Filet or Shrimp + 5.99

Add Grilled Chicken or Steak  +3.99

Mango Chicken    (GF)
Char-grilled chicken brushed with house made 

mango bbq served over baby greens with 
mango salsa, sliced avocado, diced tomato, 

queso fresco, toasted pepitas, 
and crispy tortilla strips  14.99

Sub Grilled Salmon Filet or Shrimp +4.99

Cantina Cobb  (GF)
Char-grilled chicken, tomato, bacon, avocado, 
egg, blue cheese & baby greens served with 

Avo-Ranch Dressing 14.99

Substitute Grilled Salmon Filet or Shrimp+ 4.99

Char-Grilled Romaine (GF, V,)
Quickly grilled romaine lettuce, queso 

fresco, shredded carrots, fresh corn 
and black bean salsa

With your choice of dressing 11.99

Add Grilled Salmon Filet or Shrimp +5.99

Add Grilled Chicken or Steak +3.99

Tantalizing Taco (GF)
Choice of Beef or Chicken served with Pico, 

jack and cheddar, plus scoops of guacamole and sour cream
taco bowl (upon request) 13.99

Substitute Grilled Salmon Filet or Shrimp +4.99

House-Made GF Dressings

Ranch, Chipotle Ranch, Cucumber-lime, 

Mango Salsa, and Jalapeno Vinaigrette

sopas

GF-Gluten Friendly  VE-Vegan   V-Vegetarian

aperitivos salads

Classic Tortilla Soup (GF)
Diced char-grilled chicken served in a zesty 

broth of roasted poblano peppers, onions, and 
pico de gallo with a  slice of avocado, garnished 

with crispy tortilla strips
5.99 cup, 7.99 bowl

Creamy Roasted Poblano Soup (GF, V)

Slow roasted mild poblano peppers simmered with 
onions and garlic finished with a touch of cream 
and garnished with queso fresco and calabacitas

5.99 cup, 7.99 bowl

The Cantina is happy to accommodate all our guests, please alert your Cantina Concierge to any food allergies or other dietary restraints.

Make it Gluten Friendly (request corn tortilla)

enchiladas
TWO Enchiladas served with your choice of two sides

Cheese with Red Mojo 13.99 V GF

Spinach and Calabacitas with Red Mojo 13.99 V GF

Chicken Tinga with Green Tomatillo 14.99 GF

Pork Carnitas with Cilantro-Queso 14.99 GF 

Shredded or Ground Beef with Cilantro-Queso 14.99 GF

Succulent Shrimp with Green Tomatillo 16.99 GF

Brought to your table sizzling hot with
sautéed peppers, onions, squash and zucchini,

cheese, pico de gallo, sour cream and guacamole 
Served with Mexican Rice and Refried Beans

Sub Lettuce Leaf  Wrapper +1.99     

Veggie
Squash, Onions, Peppers, Mushrooms and Spinach13.99

Chicken Breast 16.99

Steak 17.99

Succulent Shrimp 19.99

Combine ALL three proteins 19.99

MAKE IT A DOUBLE + 9.99

GF upon request



Pick any burrito (except Ashevegas)  

and we will Crispy Deep Fry

chimichangas

AsheVegas (V) 
Stuffed with spinach grilled 

mushrooms, pico de gallo, calabacitas, 
jack and goat cheese, drizzled with a trio

of specialty house made sauces
Grilled Veggies and Coconut Rice 14.99 

Pork Carnitas 
Slow cooked pulled pork with 

cheddar cheese, refried beans and 
sour cream, smothered in our 

traditional mojo sauce 
Queso Mac and Calabacitas 14.99

Loco Chicken
Our slow roasted Chicken Tinga with 
Monterey jack cheese, drizzled with 

creamy cilantro-queso sauce
Refried Black Beans and Mexican Rice 14.99

Big Boy

Your choice or Shredded Beef, Pork, Chicken Tinga or Ground Beef
charred peppers and onions, 

sour cream and jack cheese topped 
with creamy cilantro queso sauce
Sub Shrimp or Salmon +4.99

Refried  Pinto Beans and Mexican Rice 14.99

Shrimp al Carbon
Shrimp with Monterey jack cheese and 

pico de gallo, topped with 
cilantro-queso sauce

Refried Black Beans and Coconut Rice 16.99

burritos

Simply Grilled

Your choice of chicken or steak charred 
on the grill with peppers and onions,
jack cheese, and cabbage serve with
cilantro crema  and choice of tortilla

Grilled Veggies and Mexican Rice 14.99

Pork Carnitas
Traditional shredded pork with grilled onions,

topped with cilantro and onions 
on soft corn tortillas, served with 

chipotle tomato salsa
Refried Black Beans and Coconut Rice 14.99

Chicken Tinga 
Shredded chicken simmered in fire 

roasted tomato chipotle sauce topped with 
cilantro and onions on soft corn tortillas

Refried Black Beans and Queso Mac 14.99

Shredded Beef OR Spicy Ground Beef
Traditional with cheddar cheese and cabbage 

choice of soft or crunchy tortilla served 
With cilantro crema

Refried Pinto Beans and Mexican Rice 14.99

Pineapple Shrimp
Grilled shrimp with pineapple salsa

and avocado slice
Black Bean Corn Salad and Coconut Rice 16.99

Best Ever Baja Fish
Crispy battered or grilled white fish filet

with cabbage and mango salsa side 
Served with our secret sauce 

Calabacitas and Coconut Rice 16.99

Cozumel Tacos

Choose any two, Shrimp, Chicken, Steak, 
or Pork in either a soft or crunchy tortilla. 

Simmered in mild chilies, onions 
and bacon then topped 

with melted Monterey jack
Queso Mac and Refried Pinto Beans 16.99

Tacos

Thanks to our generous Guests and your donation of your sides, The Cantina has provided over 500,000  meals to our 

friends and neighbors in need. Our Mission is a Hunger-Free WNC

No Beans for u

Equals a plate for 8

Be nice

give your rice

Promote your health

Share the wealth

Skip your side and provide eight meals for those in need in 
our area.

The AshVeggie (V)
Stuffed with spinach, 
goat and jack cheese, 

pico de gallo and black beans 13.99

The Biltmore  
Stuffed with grilled chicken,

jack cheese, spinach, pico de gallo 
and sundried tomato 14.99

Pork Carnitas
Slow roasted pork with mango 

bbq sauce, jack cheese,
black beans and corn salsa 14.99

Steak and Azul
Steak and blue cheese 

melted with caramelized onions 
and Monterey jack 14.99

Succulent Shrimp 15.99
with pico de gallo and jack 

cheese

WHOLE (no sides) OR

quesadillas
Make it Gluten Friendly (request corn tortilla

Jalapeno Cornbread V

Grilled Veggies GF,V,VE
Calabacitas (corn, peppers 
and squash succotash) GF,V,VE

Local Seasonal 

ASK SEVREVR

Black Bean and Corn  GF,V,VE

Sides

Queso Mac & Cheese V

Plantains GF,V,VE +$1.5

Coconut Rice GF,V,VE

Mexican Rice GF,V,VE

Refried Black Beans GF,V

Refried Pinto Beans

$3.99 each

GF upon request

HALF with choice of too sides

Straws available on request 

Skip A Side Or Two


